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To the Earl a55 Cot te ê c t
As one'e school-dsys ilde away, one

by one, nome are marked by joy; ýmàny
more by saduness. There is one fooded A
with sunshine to whic'h,·the~ jpupils Of
Villa Maria wil oft look back 1Never Erriulsion
did their Villa home look more bright
than last Thuisday, Nov. 2nd, when they of Cod.liver ol and Hypophophites
offered peeting to th Earl and Countes bth a fad ad a crersdy. t eet~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ts Abrenui. eeto alwa ,seful. as a. fat producer and at theof Aberdeen. The. Reception Hall was same timie iVes vital force to the
handsaomely decorated for the occasion. ebody. It is eficial in
Th. chandeliers were hung with delicate ""."MPTn0N
fowers. A statue of her gracious Ma- CONSUMPTION
jesty stood lu the centre of the apart- becauseftmakesfatanldgivesstrength.
ment. In the imidst of the flowera on It is1beneficial for
tii centralchandeler werethe irmsof SICKLY CHILDREN
the. Âberdeens.- A teniporary dais waa IKYCIDE
erected for their Excellencies. At four because they can assimilate it when
o'olock the Earl and Countess ,entered they cannot ordinary food.
the brilliantly lighted hall and were Itis beneficial for
greeted by the clasuie trains of Bohm's COUGHS AND COLOS
Ouverture in whicb the tones of harpa,
·violinsuand pianos blended aweetly.Prom because It heal ihe Irritation of the

the words of welcome spoken in the.clear, throat and buids up the body and
pure voice of Miss Clara Carran to the. overcomes the Uåfficulty. e

Irctly uttered addresses of Mifss M I%1OW.*"

nloe Îohlactes and Adele de Beaujeu, flevilId bYIl druwi
everything evinced the appreciation of .
the honor conferred by their Excellen-
cis. The pupils were attired in their FABLY KNOw5 I8 T
simple uniform cf black, the youig Ae
lady graduates wearing tartan suales of EEWW&CPOs
silk in deference o the distinguished T- IIOY&N
guests. The thistle and maple leaf orna- OeIME8.ETe.ATtoos.UE&PRIOES rAM.L
mented the edges of the watered silk
programmes which were daintly penned e ne for hu

M gold. During the course of the Re, 'r an P"Y m
ception two exquisite bouquets were pe-UCKEYE BELL FoU DRY,
s.nted. Lord Aberdeen responded ta the .
addresses in a few weli-choaen words and __R__)_EN&_TIP__0.,_Cm__ ti,0.
ooncluded bis reply by promising a gold H
medal teo swarded te tmot deserv- THE GEST ESTABLISHMENT MAN T R N
ng pupil. GNURGH BELLS .MAmo ITA MAY. UMaiTSeL . iÂL a (oorP5a AaID 21M IP

esUME e d ORE.MD.e
Catarrh, Not Local, But Constitutional'
Dr. Dio Lewis, the eminent Boston

physician, in a magazine article says :A radical error underlies nearly all , e .
medical treatment of catarrh. It is not R EFLECTORS -

a disease of the man'a nose; it is a dis- Awonderratin1eunai
ease of the man, showing itself in the '1%Chgrghe8
Dose-s Local exhibition of a Consit: "
gonda trouble. Therefore, he argues, the ango
nie of snuff and other local applications aun. l OT 0

i wrong, and while tbey seem to give
temporary relief, they really do more - N LF N

harm tban good. Other leadig authori- e . .. i 'r"
Qies agree with Dr. Lewis. Hence, the 1
Onlyproper method of cure for catarrh n o ruori naonlt.
is bytaking a constitutional remedy 24-a6eow Mention this peper.
like Hoad's Sarsaparilla, which, reaching
every part of the body through the THE KEY Ü1e
blood, does eliminate al impurities and
makes the whole man healthier. It
removes the cause of the trouble and
restores the diseased membrane to proper P
condition. That this is the practical -

result is proven by thousanda of people
who have been oured of catarrh by taking
Hood's Sarsparilla.

T' -tUnlocks 1 the clogged avenues of the
The Italian government is taking Bowels, Iidneys and Liver, carrying

steps to declare martial law over al Sic- off gaduai without weakening the Sys-
ily and extirpate bngandage ln the t*emu, llb irnpurities and fout hunre
islanda. The work will be done by 12- ofthe secre'ions; .t the Raane time Cor-
00 ttoops froni the regular army, ss1st- reetlng ieldty of the Stomwiii,
ed by al the police forces andmunicipal curing *ý0ousness, Dyspepsia,
guards. The campaign is to be pushed Headaàîhes, Dizziness, Heartbu"n,
with ail energy through the nountain- Constipat4on, Dryness of the Skm' ,
eue districts, and special pains li b. Droty, Pimuess of Vision, Jaun.-
made to proteot the ourts before wbich dige, Sait hheuin, EMpelas, Sero-
the brigands appear for trial fuie, Flutterng of the eart, Nerg

_____________ enerat1 Deblltv ; ail
these nd many other slbilai cnýia1ntÊ

A Graduate o Toronto Univerlty saya : vld to the happy inuence of BURDOGK

"My children have been treated with MLODI BITTERS. .
Scott's Emulsion from tbeir earliest Fr Ea kby ait uners.

years. Our physiclan firnt recomrnend. T.MEBURN&0.,Proiliret0rs, Toronto
ed it, and now wbenever a cbild takescold my whiB MimEmnianuol *oCoan1pIensaII
remedy, whioh aweys effects a cur.i-PA RIS. BA R L E DUC. R A NOE.

On Sunday, Oct. 15, the Carmelite Fa-
thers celebrated the centenary of the RGURE WINDOWS 1 FOR CHURNE8,establishment of their Order in Dublin. STAIUARY J'The first Oarmelites ln Ireland were rei-

tigees from th.terrible atorm cf 1793, ppremd by ou Ielnap Plus IN., Bu.! lm.
whicb, fearful as wss lie deatruction Gold Modalet fal th. Univrsel Exoolon&

that it wrought in France, wa in so Grud Prix dHonneur, Rome, 1870
many waya the indirect source of lasting AGENTS IN AMERICA: .
gain to eChurch in these islands. GASTLE &L SON.

A BUSINE LETTER. 20 UNIVERSITY sT... •MONTR EAL.

T. Milburn & Co.-Tilsonburg, March ANDEfor OHNTAYLOR & M..?xl
15th, 1837.-Sins,-Please ship at once
three dozen B. B. Bitters. Best selling
medicine in the shop. Sold seven bot-C inteea. A deught,
ties to-day. Yours truly, C. TMoTrsogx. so=f' i ationrtr Îra
The above sample is but one of hundreds UU MI * should be used daUiy,
of aimilar expressions regarding B. B. B. Keeps the scalp heaahy, prevent. dandru!,

promotes the growth; a perfect har dreseng
Me the nark-Those who cannaottia rieat, ns s.gir stMrt E

Wi te their names.tel beit U8. awo sra. e

BNt1U IT TOPICB.

It lasaidthat he Hopercase vi
oust thePrvneoQiee020.

Aldermn hDonnell, of Halai, was
fatally injuired in a runaway accident.

The Augusta exchange asks congres
to repeïl the 10 per cent. tax on State T
bonde.

The scboonerEdward Everett upset in
Canning River, N. S., took fire and ewaslate tike home
burned. hen Paa e isiused-inîi

Jerry Collierof Morgan County, hna
gsthered and hulled 100 bushela of wal- There is no place about home.
nDatthivyear.,- where Pearline can't be used.

John MoDiarmid of Doimmonville wa Pearline takes the hard work
burnt tô-e deth wbile frying to'extinguish
a fire in hihouise in and drudgery out of-keeping

The Illinois Central railroad bas sold a home clean. It is next to
84,000,000 of a $25,000,000 bond issue Of havin the Washing and cean-
4 per cent. gold bonde.

A bill authorising a bridge across the ing done for you, and well done
Hudson river between New York and at that
Jersey City has been pased by the -
Jerse y It washes everything that

Thos Warren of Budbury, Ont., who- can be washed. It cleans paint,
wua shot by a, biri. Rayer at Sudbury on r'behngny-i
Monday died at the Montres! General marbe, carpets, hangings-in
Hosp iba. efact everything cleanable. It

The Presbyterian syned of New York . lx ntebt t
will not reopen the ige case, nor re- is a luxury in the bath. . t is
cognize the Union Semnary. Briggs emphatically without harm to
stands as a convicted heretlo.

The Riverside Canning Company, of person or things. With P .ar-
Wallaceburg, has put up 180,000 oans of me you have rest; it rests with
corn and tomatoes this season, and the to have Pearine
intention is to double the quantity next JA PNY.
year. _________1__imitation&____ 

M__________________

Hfowowiv's PiLa.-HaleCoanhitu-
tionh.-Wben the human frame ba b
corne debilitaied from Lb. -effecte of
exposure, excesses, or negleot tI ese Pillh
wiil rpair the misohief. Yi they b. WatoheaJeweUuiy. locka, Silvor Plate,
taken-acr di"g b the lucid dfrections Fine Lamps, odgeru'.Table Outlery.
wrapped round each box, Holloways Spoons and Porks, AI quailty,
Pills exert the most exemplary tonio Choice Belections and
qualities in ail cases of nervoçs depres-Low es.
sion whereb the vital powers are weak- INBPBOTZIN 00ADIArLT INVITBD.
en;d, and the circulation is rendered WATSON & DICKSON,
languid and unsteady. They improve 179. Notre Dame, corner st. peter.
the appetite, strengthen the digestion,
regulate the liver, and not as gentle.
asperients. The Pille are suited to all
ages and ai rhabits. A patient writes: W AITET-
" Your Pills to be valued require only to A sood genral servant witb refermne. AP-
be known. During many yeara I sought t corner o Mt. Antoine atreet and
a remedy in vain, was daily becoming. avenue.
weaker, when your Pilla soon restored
me." AWÀNTED-BY A LADY, WELL QUALI.

led, a position se housekeeper in acure's
A tongue sandwich ahould have a tell- P.bytery. Apply

ing effect on a man's appetite. 14laTWWI Sr nai.

W-IATr Is

HÄ R'R EST R E Rý,'
It i ea mot tleble preparation, restoring to gray hai/r ite na-

tZal oo e aung i s and gImyJand gi" it an inoompa-
rable lustre.RO FS2 HAE MESTORER s f ar er.or to
ordinary hair dye, forit dos not etain thé kn is most
eaeily applied. One of iM te oa emarZable quaMWies i8 h. jpro-
perty it poseses of prevt>ng thefalling out cf the hair, promo-
ting its growth and preserving ite vitaiy. - Numéros and very
flatter4g te8timoniale from well known PYICIANS and oither
citizens of good standing teetify to the marvelou efyfioao
ROBSOl'8 HAIR RESTO~R. Lack of. .pace auowse usto
produce on1l, thatwo / ouZoing:

Te.timony. etDr..D. saregait,
LrnTltrie.

1 ha,» usd evorsi iChabsen ci 5eRbW a
eerer osuaIdon t u nthervgishauenttho

w ties unehe bai xrvezsm Its orionaSlSmalr u di lue nbte. mi innmaabI
puan d tlustaWht ofeal mmeMa l
end. n. wth e0mubuthuoee-4n=tyc»]CI. to n rmLvmanlt e

bne air, peerv it vigorn d anmulte prégrowtba. sutmS -ce ih rpa e bwatu
ntedobn.rthm netaremu oft..ieste. -ata
the leutoeer c n the d*y fm= susemnom.
peint. Dof ew. eThise inaptool s. at themmàUfBO*0r in a'ouseuaoel bc"e al
aàlxioum te praduc au arula ocf ri vake% r.-
-SUND*"u ofthe urpenu necsuu oeyAatwtsbm
end. It la with PIcan uthst I Secmmel
Ztobuatln'. Butu n ulrmeno 611BU dP..-.

E. mÂESOAISM. D..
8gle~Duo Ulh. 158ML

.estimony cf Dr. &. De.ro..e.
st F6111 de ValoiL

I no s"vpi pe" rsn bô, ILS"for ban
wo Ru aoa r a tt a e r asd ave

eoe ud5ewitb weis h al1rpff he. ouila ooro theair,asit vas
r son o mayrpugi ti .4giV&andaemuu d a*the cae U imeoDetm ps-
KuOwftg othe pà d pedpedlet lb o'5
RereI n a L = iu*0 t ?u thes i

pwose l ar uis rtur ua e oq»

radons. lu fao* he vblanoO ta which I affle
la km wm tgA eer3imein &a h dqb n e ummi-
]fent sIl sctentag Ininanée Ott the hbi. l ta
alec hlgbiy nutitve for. hair, adaPtto-A
promu"i îe gowtb, aud te puatlypuolouMei

,IéIh.Iaire on uiy rcMsd <h

to remove th. gn or g014ba.

0. mDEROSsER%, M. D.

st-nalix de Valots, ranuar, 9st Ies.

.. 7 aWoverywhore at UO- cta er bttle.


